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Practical Economy
Baking powders made from aluin or

phosphate may be bought for a trifle less

than Royal Baking Powder, which is made
from cream of tartar, derived from grapes.

Alum powders are not only cheap, but
they differ greatly in leavening power

If a cheap baking powder is used for a
fine cake and tne cake turns out a failure
there is a waste of costly materials worth
more than a whole can of the cheap bak-

ing powder

Royal Baking Powder produces the
finest food, and its use therefore, results m

an actual saving.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

There was a time when every lady's jew-
el box contained a highly prized camfo
set for use on dress ocasions.
The ejele is complete, and today the
cameo is quite the "fashionable thing"

A style much favoied now is the white
head on a delicate pink shell background'.
Camfces, you know, are carved by hand,
These possess real character tn their mas-

terly cut and coloring.

In 14k gold mountings as low as $4.50- - - k

LOUIS SELIG
Your Jeweler Since 1882

week rises now to say that Miss
Jeanette Rakin, United States Sen
ntor elect, promises to be much in
the way in cloak rooms and other
lounging places in the Capitol.

Well, truly, the women are com-

ing int0 their own, and incidentally
having a hit of revenge. Cant' you
recall the innumerable times you
have been seen leofing about the
house in the way of the good house-
keepers and kiddies?

4

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Wales passed
thru the city Wednesday en route
to Edonton where they spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Wales" par-

ents. Mr. Wales is superintendent
for the Dare Lumber Company ut
Buffalo City. ,

Senator E. R Johnson or Curri-
tuck was in the city Wednesday.

Dr. J. M. Newbern of Jarvisbur;
spent Wednesday hero.

Mr. L. C. Baum of Poplar Branch
was here on business Wednesday.

Mr. W. It. Sawyer of Shawboro
"was in the city for the races and
,drove the trotter. "Stiley."

Mrs. John West spent Thanksgiv-
ing w ith her brother at Poplar
Branch.

Mrs. Mollis Barco of Jarvishurg
was in the city Wednesday shopp-
ing.

Miss Mattie Banks is Tn New
York City on business.

E. I. Sawyer of Camden was In

the city on business Wednesday.

Rev. E. L. Stack of South Mills
was in the city Tuesday.

M. 11. Hinton of South mills was
here Tuesday on business.

Dr. Milikln, Messrs S. L. Bray
and J. If. Bratton of Eawt Lake
were in the city Wednesday.

GO NO FARTHER

The Evidence Is At Your Doer.
Elizabeth City prcof is what you

want and the statement of this high
ly respected resident will banish all
doubt:

Capt. II. Covert, grocer. 201! W.
Fearing St., Elizabeth City, says:

My back was sore and lame and I

couldn't life anything or get up or
down without support. I had severe
pains across my back and loins and
couldn't rest well day or night. I

had headaches and dizzy speels and
everything appeared black before
my eyes. I got Doan's Kidney Pills
at the Albemarle HaVmacy and
they strengthened ray back and tho
dizzy spells left."

Price 50c, nt all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doaa's Kidney Pills tho same
that Cupt. Coviit bad. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Preps., Buffalo. N. Y.
(Advertisement)

PLAY SCORES SUCCESS
Tho drarnatism of the House of

Hie Seven Gablo-i- . rie-iente- by. the
Junior Liierary Soi,.(y of the Eliz-ab-'t-

City High School Friday after
uoan. .on hbh praise.

I'W.h l.euii-- .Lunelle took the par'
of l'cpzibah. Achsah Brothers took
t he role of Pho 'be and Earle

that of ( lht'onl. Each of these
assuming the three leading roles
iicqube l t id notches most creditably
while ail who took part came in for

a share of commendation.

Dr D. C. McCLENNY

OSTEBPIITHKIPHYSIGIAI
--

321-2- 2 Hinton J31dg.

Office His. 9-1- 2 & 2--

Phone Office 819,

Residence 231

11!

Krs. rmdley Made Strong By inol
L.Sevc.-y-, Knns. "The Grippe li ft m

in a weak, nervous, run-dow- n con lit:'in.
II was too weak to do iny lious;woik muI
could net sleep. After trying tlilferi'iit
mi'difines without benefit Vinnl (Btntcil
my health, strength and appetite. Viuol
is a grund njetlicinc mid every weak,
nervous, run-dow- n woman should take,
it." Mrs. Geo. Fiwdley.

Vinol sharpens the appetite, aidi
digestion, enriches the blood, and
builds up natural strength and energy
Try it on our guarantee.

STANDARD DHUO CO., A. L.
Pendleton Prop., Elizabeth CItv,
C.

the p r.int iff will apply to the court
for the re'iof demanded in said
complaint.

This the 18th day cf November
1916.

0. R. LITTLE
Clerk Superior Court.

other vehicles, and they are also
asked to make complaint of failures
on the part of the city's Highway
Department to keep the streets In
such condition as to make safe their
use.

"Every accusation against a driv-
er or chaffeur that provides the
necessary data Is followed up by
the association. For the first offense
a mild warning is sent; for the sec-

ond a letter of sharp reproof and
warning, and when a third one

the same individual comes In
his prosecution In court is begun.
I, ike action is taken in case of ofli-ci.i- l

negligence.
"The effort is educational rather

than vindictive, lor Investigation'
has convinced the association that
a larg; majority of street accidents
are due to hnbttual carelessness or
Incompetence thrt em be discover-
ed before serious consequences have
resulted from it. And discovery of-

ten means a timely cure.
"Working against the success of

the plan is the characteristic Amer-
ican disinclination to take personal
trouble for a public purpose, but in
Minneapolis the accusing letters or
postal cards are treated as confi-
dential, and the writers are

as witnesses. That helps'

THE HOPE OF TOMORROW

Not Rlnce The Advance has been
In Elizabeth City have we heard
such enthusiastic reports of school
life from students, teachers and
patrons. The old spirit of criticism
and fault finding Is passing away
and a new day is dawning In Eliza-
beth City.

The .leadership of those In charge
of the various phases of school ac-

tivities is in large measure respon-
sible, of course, and we could be
personal, and cn'l a number of
names In this connection. We conb!
mention Chautauqua and the

that" movement In this
connection, too and we might even

though we sre sure that this-woul-

call forth a protest from the
ladles themselves, refer to the fact
that two of the school's trustees
have exerted their gentler influence

in bringing ah.nit a better spirit. -

But. we have learned this much

In our brief experience In the news

paper world. real leaders are quite
content to see progress In their
work, and peek not glare and glory

and credit fof themselves. And we

merely repeat what we have said

many times since the Junior Chm-tau.im- i

play last June. "Depend on

tho bos and girR" They me onj

n, ;,, '( f m.ikiiiK thi school year

r .I,,.,. reader. They are on Hi''
forjob of ntting themselves

hHp in tbe l''v (,f ,!,,, h'm'' '"W"
and if "

Y,,,, j t w nh them,

f ai v nenur.i-er.v.- ii
Cull 1 l,..v

.,t h a;t 111. i Hon

their iitider
Cold W.Vt'T O" rmV ,,f

f,-- t mil''!' ,:.
liiKings. V. u us

least.

We are 1.01 in the hat it cf offer-
iii.tr our and MFY
u i ln'.i publicly but the announce
niei.t of the engagement of two ol
I leaders in work nnioitu
the onng people .u.ihes it dllltcuP,

for 11s to keep sil.nt. This union
of forces we feel Is cause for public
congratulation, and our best wishes

for Rev. Mr. Culbreth of City Bond

Methodist church and Miss Slough

of the hlyh school faculty are thtip

vnrv ulneerelv extended. We feet

(V

Water Streets JJ

1

J ASIiYOU
1 K- Mi l t i Lir--

ff,y.'BCf7 JL

IF hOT WHY
NOV

Whose fault Is It? It Is not ours.
We offer you the necessary require-
ments to place you on tne safe sld
and woubl be more than dellghtedL
to

Write ou A
Policy

bbo ire oiojj no.t todioid iijm Bqx
by fires at a very low rate. We rep
resent the test and most re!3abJ

companies on earth.

LITTLE 5 SUED

1
NorfolkSputiem

OPERATES PASSENGER TRAINS

FROPI NORTH CAROLINA IN-

TO TERMINAL STATION. j

NORFOLK, WITHOUT fti
TRANSFER.

N. B. The following ssftwfuia ff
uret published as Information
ONLY and ars not guaranteed.

TP.Al.Ni5 LEAVE ELIZABETH

Cl'il I

SOUTH HOUND

r..- - m. dull;.- - fo- - Edenton as.-t- '

hKal 'Citrus.
1:00 p. m..Uj f(,r' lialci'. GoUls"

bore end iniorotediale pciota,,
Pullman Parlor Car for Nr
Bern.

lO- -'ti p. m. dailv Nt;;i:t
for KayeitevliU tuid i fcarlotte,
PullmanSieeiiing Cirs-f- or tta-
et;;n. New Pern and Interme-
diate Stations.

NOH I H BOUPD
S.ol a. to. daily for Norfolk and

Intermediate stations. ,

2:30 p. m. daily Express for Nor-

folk ONLY.
3:30 p. m. dally, for. Norfolk and 1b.

termadiBte stations.

1:10 p. m. Monday, Wednesday
aid Friday for SnffoJkT

For further Information apply to
C F. narrett, Ticket Aent, Ellr
abeth City. I . C.

E. D. KYLE, H. S. LEARD,
Traffic Kanager J Gen. Pass. Agt.

PUBLISHEH TUESDAY & FRIDAY

Subscription i!:itr: :

1 month ID

8 months .23

6 months . 50

12 months $1.00

Advertising rat's on application.
Circulates in six counties

"Entered as second-clas- s matter.
May 19. 1911, t:t the Post Office at
Elizabeth City. North Carolina, un-

der the uct of March 3rd, 1S79."

WASTE OF NEEDLESS
WRAPPING.

The newspapers are feeling keen--
ly the bite in the increased cost
Of newsprint paper, and It Is mani-
fest that if there is not some relief
found that there wil bo papers
vhich will have to shut up shop, as
the hli, cost of print paper will
knock the, preps from under the
publications. Kverj where In news-paperdo-

there is being souuhl
some relief.

But thor are other lines of busi-

ness In which the pinch of the high
' cost of paper Is being felt. All lines

Of selling In which there is paper
used In wrapping bundles and pack-

ages of any and all kinds are feel-

ing the cost. The remedy for the
condltlonsj which they face lies In
two things, these either In concert
or Independently. One Is that all
who use .wrapping paper agree to
discontinue Its use except in the
absolutely necessary cases; and the
other 19 that (he puUIc agree to
stand by the merchants who cut
out the needless wrapping paper.

There is manifestly a great waste
of wrapping paper, needless cover-
ings being put on packages, simply
because the public lias become ac-

customed to the coverings. Anil
tons on tons of paper have to be
bought for this leodloss covering of
parcels. The public may rKt assur-
ed that In --we way or another It is
paying the paper Mil. There are so

many things on which paper wrap-

ping Is superfluous. Cardboard boxes
canned goods, bottles In the first
wrappings these and other things
can be carried or sent as directed
without, the additional wrapping, ami

money can he" saved, it is up to the
public to get this point of view, and

to aid the merchant t0 save money.

NeedlesB wrapping should go. ami

go quickly.

There is another matter connect-e- l

with the Increase in the cost of

paper whin, might well he given

attention. IV U that children in many

cities are collecting old Paper i'"'1

selling it. the money being used for

playground purposes, the old paper

giving stock for paper mills. We

notice that in se.ne of the !:m:cr

cities of lb" leuntiy pr.iii-i- la ly

in n. n. r. -;

has I.e. n wecivu f.e.
lot of money

playground '' ,Klvil,';
the school
thO pupil of the school collect the

Tl,,t 1 'h!ehwaste paper.

,ght he trk'd In .tl,r 1''" r "
News

A MINNEAPOLIS IDEA

The New York Times tells of a

campaign to reduce the street accl-dent-

whlc,, is educational and not
Tlndlcllve in nature and Is in line
with the modern com-

munity spirit:
"An Ingenius and decidedly prom-

ising scheme for diminishing the
number of street accidents has been
devised and put In operation by the
Civic and Commerce Association of
Minneapolis. It Is the maintenance
of a bureau to which all citizens
are requested to send reports as de
tailed as possible of observed In-

stances of carelessness of reckless-
ness In the use of automobiles or

ts a Corner Main ander S

LOW
EZCUlISlOltf FARES

TO

NORFOLK VA

VIA

NorfolkSouthern
ACCOUNT

I

Dec. 11 to 14
INC

Economic, Agricultural, Military,

Governmental, Financial and Com-

mercial Subjects will be discussed
in the interpretation of the relation
of the United States to internati-
onal reconstruction.

Ticket 8 on sale December 8th t0

11th,' 1?1G, with final limit to
reach starting point prior to mid-

night December '9. 191C.

For further Informal im ask near
est Norfolk Southern Ticket Agent

or addrens the undersigned.

V. A. Shea, T. i". A. Norfolk, Va.

J. K Mitchell, T. '. A. Uiileish. N.C

II. S. Ieard, (I. P. A. Norfolk. Va

JURYLIST

Jury list for Pasquotank County,
Court, beginning January 1st, 1917.

FIKST WEEK
N. 1'. I'arker, R. P. rritch-rd- , J.

A. Lowe, E. J. Swain, T. D. Jones',
Ed'vaid Marlihani, Jr., S. T. Cooper,
Ellhu Harris, S. M. Brothers, Sr. L.
W. Jackson, C. W. Morris, L. C. Par
ker, J. V Sawyer, li. ( . Parks, Eph-ra'-

lirite, T. S. Owens, Jr.. F. P.
Aioiri , W. J. (irmt, (Jranvill Smith
hoi., J V. Overman, H. C. Sherlock,
M. ' S. Cnrtwrisht, ,T. T. Davi
(SuVeni), E. A. Willi-im"- .

SECOND WEEK.
J Jin JLlViitaXN'jUytitojj ). Cliar-- h

I.. (So. Ave.), V. Iv
V.','i!ehurw, M. G. Sedirewick, A. J5.

St i.' i', J. (; Conlm, a. n Sce.W y.
M C. Uirps. A. M. .Mercer, Willie
J nicpi (Nit. I'i'Tfl'il, V.'. A. .lack
svti:- - IfrT'omiuiihd-- "

i r, IJl. i.bjiardsoii )V) son JmmUjvx.
Wilson Teniple, T. C. Perry. R, C.

E. C. Hell. W. .1. Cojieland.
.Ichn Stanley. J. T. Davis (E. City)
C. F. Mutnlen. M. P. Jennings.

EVEimvoMAN'S MAOAJ5INE -t-
be -,-ew North Carolin-- , Woman's
ma- - zlne. just oi't. Get your first
'opV at Melxk's, 20 cents. Leave
your yerv subscription ($1) with
Mrs ll.rbeit Pcele, Advance office

Ladies suits beutiful in nualitv
and style. Special values that can't
be matched at any other store In
the section. You' 1 find these, itv
easy to guess where at MltcheT?
Department St"re. adv.

We are requested again to call at-

tention to the fact that those who
undertake to entertain delegates to
the ISaptist State Convention at IMz
abeth City next month will be ex-

pected to provide only lodsin?; and
brea'fait for their guest. This is

the Havard Plan, and it is the plan
of entertainment that the TSaptista

of the State have decided upon as
the most satisfactory all around. Tts

main purpose in to save housekeep-

ers from overwork and worry dur-

ing the convention and permit thorn

some time to attend its sessions.

Prohibition In Norfolk and no

police court in Elizabeth City in

two weeks. It looks as if even the
liquor folks will have to quit pull-

ing that old gag that prohibition

doesn't prohibit. The liquor trailic

Is outlawed now in 23 states of the
Union. One more will give the

drys a majority of the states. Nati-

onal prohibition is no long r a

dream. It is a coming reality.

The government crop estimate, to

be Issued ear'.y next month what
will it be? Already the, cotton trade
is beginning to look forward to this
important time tor this will be

the last very Important re-

port to be Issued by the govern-

ment on the crop of 191G1917.

With Thanksgiving and the Co-- i

vention and Christmas about to de,;

cend upon the land at oee, it
up to King Turkey nr.d Sir Clmnti

doer to legislate for conservation
of their species if the race is not

to become suddenly extinct in this

neck of the wcox'r.

It costs from 2 t0 8 cents 11 pound

to produce pork. The cheapest feed

for hogs Is the soy hean. A packing

house in Elizabeth City would mean

fat profits t0 eastern North Carolina

farmers. Let's go after this new

Industry. 1,

: i--
A fair for next year and a pack-liu- ;

house for all the time. Old I'.et-se-

is getting some m"ve on, if

jmf'l take it. from v.
Who says lb- -' the Cm-iS- er

Cmir-rc- e i'ln'f no .stle r.o.i--
.

y" 'fln ir I hTU"

H..H- - I !'"' e
-- Sol- ;,'! the

'hi.

MOUTH CAT.OI.1KA

t AStjCOTANK COUNTY
l TIM-- 'U'i'l 'i; if-.- ( "

.TVNTAHY TK 1:

mTV. amwight, I'l .intirV,

VH

Car-i- li. Cnrtwrt-h- t, Dofend.-'iit- .

NOTICE OF .SUMMT)X?

Ii.fendent Carrie I,. Cf'jivritht
will take nitko il;r;t an action on-it- !

tl as above hu been Cu'i'iienc-ei- i

in the Superior Court of North
Crroilna l'a.sqiiofank County tlie
en id ration being suit to obLiin n

divoif e AVincuIo-Matrlmonli- .

And the said defendent Carrie j,
rartwrliilit, will further take notice

too" that we speak not merely for hnt fIip Is requeued to PP"r at

those thn term "f t,,p Superior Court ofourselves but Mr jU amonp

whom their work has been done nld county held in the First Mnn
- day in January it being the first

day of January 1917 at the Court
Dr. George Washington l'aschal

'
House in said county an,i state

writes "The World of Moving foresaid and answer or demure to
Events" In the State Journal every the comp'alnt in the said action or


